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EXPLAnATORY }!El10M11JUH 
Subject: Proposal for a. Council Regulation an1ending Regulation (EEC) No 
315/68 fixing quality standards fo_r flo;mring bulbs, oo:rms an<L tubers. 
On 2 ·p,~bruary 1981 the Cornr.1ission put; fort4ard a proposed Council Regulati?n 
· ai r,,ed at amending Regulation (EEC) }!o 234/68 on the establishment of a C!Jmmon 
orr,.:inisntion of -the mo.rket in live trees and oth~r plants, bulbs, roots and 
' the like, cut flm<crs and ornamenta'l foliage. ; 
The object of this proposal t<'as to allot; intervention at trade· leve~ in floHer· 
b\llbs complying tdth the quality standards but of a minimum size lm?er than 
that set out in Lhe .• standards. 
Hm.Jev<~r, a nu1,1be:r of dulegations Hi thin the Council could not agree to this 
• 
proposnl; during the discussions, alternatives to the proposed Regulation 
uerc ·put fonmrd Hhich should better achieve the objectives set 'o·ut in the 
E'ol lm·:ing the discussions tlithin the Council, the .Commission has drawn up this_ 
pt·o;>Osal, providing for quality standards for bul-bs intended for reproduction, 
1-:i~L a vim: firstly to .facilitating trade in these products /Olnd secondly to 
allo11_tbc Hember States, i;,. accordance t<ith tf!e decisions of the Court of 
Jus-tice, to carry out intervention in these products .so that the market may be 
better stabilised. 
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Proposal for 
. ., 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
.. . ' 
. arr.ending Regulation (EEC) No 315/68 fixing quality standards for. flot<ering 
bulbs,- conns and tubers, · 
... 
.. 
y .• " 
•. 
·. 
' I 
',THE COUNCIL OF. THE E?ROPEAN ·COMHUNITIES, 
' ' 
' ' 
' .-
, . 
~ . - . 
Having "regard. ;to the Treaty establishing the European Economic. Community, -
' 
. ~ . 
Having regard to C~uncil Regulation- (EEC) No 23L,/68 of. 27 February 1968 on the 
. 
establishment of, a common organisation .. o_f the market-in liv~ ·tree.sand ;',ther , 
plants, bulbs, ro;ts and' the like, cut 'flot<ers and ornamental foliage(l); _and 
' in particular Article 3 thereof, 
-,-. 
Having •regard· t~ the proposai from the .Commission, 
. ,._ 
\Vhereas Council Regulati~n-.(EEC) No ·315/68·;"-~ ·-;-"'---· .. ·--'-:·----;··· 
. - - -- .4 ..... ----·· - __ .. -· - -
amended by Regulat-ion- (EEC)· No 2530/80(3), fixed quality standards for 
' . 
flowering bulbs, oorms and tubers intended for delivery to consumers or f,or. 
:; ' ,. 
export to non-member countries; ... 
• ' . 
Hhereas\there is substan:t:iaL·trade within the Commynity·products"intended· 
\for propagation; ··whereas ·quality'sta'ri'da'fds 'should therefore· be laid down far·::·---
. ' . . ~ - - - . -· 
those products·;. 
'• • 
'.·., 
Hhereas surveys have shown that s.tabil~s';tiOlt of_.. the oarket in flm;ering bulbs. 
·~ould be. more cffecively acl1ieved at 'lovier cost by reducing 'the available 
" ' .... 
quantities of small 
··: ><ith the ·judgments 
bulbs. intended for·.:·propagation;> ·t.ihereas, in accordance 
' ... - w 
of the Court of Justice, estab:Ushm!3nt of quality· 
'·. ~. 
' ' 
standards tvill r,mke it po~~ible to im~lem~!J.t' a national intervention ~ys tcm 
for this purpose, ,. . ;, 
(1) 
(2) 
. (3) 
OJ No L 
OJ No J.. 
OJ No I. 
55., ·2.3.1968; P• 1 
71, _21.3.1968,·p.·r· 
259, 2.10.1980, P• 5 
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HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION : 
Article 1 
•. 
The following subparagraph is hereby added to Article 2(1) of Regulation (EEC) 
NO 315/68 : 
--.··. 
·l!'« . 
- -
"Bulbs and corms _intended for, purposes oth~-r _than -those 
\,,par~graph. m'ay riot ·be sold within the Community unless: 
referred to in the first sub-
. 
a) they comply with the provisions aet out in the first ~ubparagraph of title II 
of the.Annex; 
~ -- .,., 
b) each unit- pack contains a minimum number of bulbs determined in accordance with the 
.'.procedure-laid down in Artic(e'·f4 orRegulatiO[l (EEC) No 234/.68; -
- - -~ ~ 
c) the, packages bear the foLLowing particulars, Legibly and indelibly marked: 
Identification 
· . Vendor:- name and address· or- code mark; 
--·---·1 ' 
·. Nature of produce 
'1· . . 
l;lw Lbs. and, corms for ;$ropagati on." 
·:v_.- . 
• 
Article 2. 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the third day foLLowing that of its 
' publication in the Official Journal of the European Communities. 
-' 
-This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable' in all 
Member States. 
Done at Brussels, 
·~ 
